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to and respond ioto the calls made upon
nsus by our bishops by our presidents
by those who are appointed to direct
and govern and control and shape our
labor it is the business of this
people to build up this kingdom in
any channel and direction in whichwliichwlinich
they are called lo10to labor let us abide
these teachings and calls for in this

missionary FUND SUPPORT OF THE FAMILIESFAIIILIES OF
EELDERSLDERS WHO ARE ON MISSIONS

remarks by elder geoGEORGEiippiigp A SMITH made in14 tletheihotigtio bowery great
sailgaiisallsaitsalt lake ortycityoityaprilapril 6 1863

reportedEEPOBTED BY G D waitWATTIVATT

I1 have been a witness for many
years to a considerable extent of the
labors toils and exertions of theeiderstheelderstheEIdersElders
of this church I1 have rejoiced in
the result of their labors and the
blessings which god hath bestowed
upon them though many as has
been observed have fallen out by the
way yet a large majority of the elders
of israel who went in early days to
proclaim the gospel are still in our
midst or have died in the honorable
discharge of their duty with promises
of salvation and eternal ilfelife upon their
heads
clrcircincircumstancescunistances have changed

when presidents young kimball
and others left nauvoo to go to eng-
landihna without purse or scrip they left
a few houseless homeless people a
great proportion of them sick lying
out of doors with no covering only
the broad canopy of heaven on the
banks of thethe mississippithemississippi robbed of

we can attain an exaltation in thetho
presence of our father in heaven
let us seek to be exalted therein and
enjoy eternal lives in the mansions of
the blessed this is my sermonserznonforforfon
todayto day
may god help us to do these

things is my prayer in the name of
jesus amen

everything they possessed by the
benevolent christians of the state of
missouri and driven away into illi-
nois and from exposure and over-
exertion and sumsuffieringsuffering reduced by
disease and sickness to the last ex-
tremity of human endurance it was
under such circumstances as these
that the brethren started forth on
their mission to england when
they had gone a few miles they bere7erewere
met by an old friend who oiion seeing
their sick and wan condition inquired
who had been robbing the burying
ground these are circumstances
which have passed into history
what is our condition now we

can hear occasionally from our bre-
thren in england many of them
who have been long years inin the
church saying to their children 1t I
will give you a little bit to eat but
when you get to zionlzionoionolondzion you can have
as much aass youwantyou want but now you
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must makraismakeaiskeAismamakemakokealskewisthis little do jnin the
cottocotton spinnispinningDg distdistrictsrictsacts of great
britain there are thousands of such
caseseases among persons belonging to
this lChurchchurch they are reduced to
the last extremity of want in con-
sequence of the great revolution inin
america
we should not send elders there

to beg of them a division of their
scanty pittance or to solicit aid in
paying their passage back again to
america or to give them something
to carry home to their families not
at all god has given us possession
of this goodly land the labors of the
brethren and the blessings of god
have caused it to bud and blossom as
the rose where desolation dwelt
now is the abode of plenty we are
under no necessity of sending forth
the elders of israel in the condition
that we havelitbertohave hitherto lladladhad to do inin
fact it would not be safe for aa matimaiiman
to shoulder his valise and tramp
through the states as the elders used
to do bloodshed robbery murder
jaylay hawking a polite name for
robberyabery stalks abroad throughout
the land and the only chance for
safsafetygaretyety is for every man to pass
along about his business and be
silent this is the case in many parts
of the country
the fact that joseph smith pre-

dicted the present troubletroubie and state
of affairs prophesied the resuitresult of
mobbing thesaintsthetho saints iu in21issourimissouri and
elsewhere enragesthemenrages them instead of
the fulfillmentfulfilment of that prophecy mak-
ing the people of the country friendly
to us it makes them bloodthirsty
more filled with hell more eager to
wasteandwastlandwaste and destroy and crush out the
last remaining particle of truth that
mayexistmay exist on the face of the land
againtheAgaagaininthethe places of our missionary

labor are a long distance away and it
is important when an elder leaves
liere that he should commencethecommencecommence the eex-
ercise ofothiscallingothishisI1 calling at the place he iaIs

destined to labor at the earliestprac
tical moment A fewfewjdollarsI1 qllarsallars con-
tributedtributed to this purpose willvill paskpasspass the
elders directly to the fields of labor
to whichw4icweich they are appointed per-
haps when a missionary gets to italy
as my brother tells me he wouldwoulwoula4 be
cordially received and treated toio a
few honeysucklqleaveshoneysuckle leaves put into some
water boiled seasoned with salt and
dished up for a meal A man could
make a meal of this with a loaf of
bread by the side of it andsandland shank
of good tithing office beef to season
it some of the elders have had
cause to rejoice at receiving from the
hands of the poor and needy a small
pittance of this kind and perhaps
when the cold weather comes these
poor persons maybemay be found crawling
among the sheep to keep from freez
inginalna we do not want to take any

h donations at the hands of suchsuehslich people
and where men are workworkingeffigffig for ten
cents per day and payingeightpaying eight
dollarsdollars peperr cord for wood we do not
expect them to contribute much to
the elders such is theconditionthe condition of
a great number of saints inswitzerin switzer-
land
in relation to the familiespffamilies of the

elders at home there is plenty in the
land if we have listened readily to
the call made upon us todayto day to0 donate
to the support of the missiwissimissionaryonTy inin-
terest therewilltheretillthere will be no difficultynodifficulty what-
ever the sugsuggestion09estionofestion of placing in
thehaiidsofthe hands of thefamiliesofthe families of ourmisburmisour mis-
sionariessioslosionslonariesnarlesarles cottoncottoni flax and wool and
the means for them to work it155 up is
very important I1 recommend it
especially to our wool and flaxfl
growers in this country Repirememberember
this in your donations let the wives
and daughters of our eideeldeelderseidersrs some
of whom have been absent sixoutsixoursix outoub of
eight years in forelforeignam lands1avelands have
an opportunity of making somapoms
homespun clothing and affixingoffixingof fixing
up somet1iingthatsomething ithatithac is 6omafilecomfortable to

7.7swear4wearwear J
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let us be diligent in these matters

and thoughtthoughtfulfaifal and remember that
when we do these things we par-
ticipate in the blessings of sus-
taining the elders who are preaching
the gospel to the nations of the

earlbearth a great duty which joseph
the prophet of god has laid upon
this people
may god blessbiess us to accomplish

this work is my prayer amen

THE BLESSINGS THE SAINTS WILL ENJOY HOW THE
KINGDOM OF GOD IS TO BE established beedingbmedingWILMIXG
TEMTEMPLESPLES tabernacles AND HOUSES GATHERINGGATHIRING
THE POOR

remarks tyby elder JOHNjoun taylonTAYLOB made in the boidbokeboweryiry grgreatcat
saitsaltsallsaif lake city april 6 1863

reportedEXPORTED BY 0 D WATT J
this morning wewo have heard a

number of thinthingsgs in which we are
individually

I1
and collectively inte-

rested aass a people it is difficult
however for us to comprehend our
true inteinterestsrests and the things that
thatt would be for our best good this
arisesarises frequently from want of a cor-
rect

cor-
rerect understandunderstandingunderstandinninoinn of matters that
are laid before us from which cause
we arrive at wrong conclusions I1
do not know of any way whereby
we can be taught instructed and be
madeniada e to comprehend our true position
only by being under the influence of
the sf irit oftleoftbeof the living god amanA man
may speak by the spirit of god but
it requires a portion of that spirit
also in those who hear to enable
them to comprehend correctly the
importance of the things that are de-
livered to them and hence the diff-
iculty the lord and his saints have
always hadbad in making the people
comprehend the things that are

no 10

r
especially for ttheiraarafr interestsrests we all
consider that if weW coulduau1 begabetabetatightbe taughttight
of gudgod it wouaouwoundwoufd be yery wellweilweli I1
suppose the worworldyd ggenerallyenerallyraily iquldwould
consider it to tobe a grealgreatt btblessingessing
then the question arises in their mindsminda
whether the teateachingsingS theyaey receive
come from god or not how are

I1

they to know thabthaithat I1 know of no
other way than

IV
that which is spoken

inthein the scriptures there is a spirit
in man and the inspiration of the
almighty giveth it underunderstandingstandiriastandiria
and again we are told in the newOW
testament that no man knoweth7

the things of god but by the spiritspat
of god hence all the wisdom all
the intelligence all the reasoning all
the philophilosophysophyaandnd all the arguments
that could be brought to bear on the
human mind would bobe of no avail
unless the mindmindoflindoffmanafmanman is prepared
to receive this teaching1.1 prepared7prepared
by the spirit ofthdof

rivaitrrvait
the lord thbth6thajhb same

spirit which conveys the intelligence
volvoixyolyoitolxyolxx


